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T here’s nothing just like it,
Thanksgiving 1 mean,—  .........

V'ith the turkey and dressing, 
And junk in between.

I marveled last Thursday,
At all I. could eat,

But after ‘twas over,
All 1 could do was bleat.

This morning I noticed.
As 1 came into town.

That others were struggling,
To keep down a frow n.

It stems that in Eastland,
A sail over the nation,
' after Thanksgiving,

V* day of consternation.
71 -druggists and doctors.

Were right busy today.
Too much juicy dressing 

Will get you that way.
The trouble with eating 

All that you can eat,
Is that sometimes the effort 

Tuts lead in your feet.
I’ve pondered the question.

Until I'm almost beserk,
And have firmly decided 

That 1 must be a jerk.
Vhy did I ever reach for 

That last slice of pie?
The way 1 ache now 

I am sure I will die!
The fact that others, too, 

Overstuffed their hides 
Doesn’t aid me at all

With this pain in my sides.
But as the publisher says,

We must go to press.
Although that I’m certain 

He must note by distress.
The Eastland Telegram must,

In it’s usual way.
Tell you all that Eastland 

Had a wonderful day.
We must tell of the turkey 

That all of us ate.
And the kinfolks who came

And helped clean up the plate. 
Yes, there’s nothing quite like it, 

Thanksgiving I mean.
T6 make you realize.

How you like that olsl bean. 
But, luckily for all,

It's now over again:
But watch out fo f Christmas, 

That is if you can.
This poetry I’ve written.

May not please you all,
But consider nay condition 

(I had to write on the wall.)

County Has 
13th Fatality

m *  ■

One person was killed and at 
least five others injured in highway 
mishaps over the county Wednes
day. The fatal Cisco accident 
marked the 13th fatality in the 
county this year.

Violent deaths in Texas started 
mounting Thursday in Texas as 
the long holiday got underway. 
Other h;ghway accidents occurred 
throughout the nation.

Joe Alsabrook, 76, of Cisco, was 
killed in a traffic accident Wednes
day afternoon when he was struck 
by a car when crossing a street. 
The impact knocked him about 45 
feet. He was dead upon arrival at

Lucas Service 
Station Installs 
Washing System

Charlie Lucas, owner of Lucas 
Texaco Service Station, today an
nounced he has installed a “ Modern 
Spray Away Car Washing Sys
tem."

Lucas said the new scientific 
washing devise, using a special 
shampoo, washes cars elrttner and 
faster, getting hard to get spots as 
clean as the rest o f the car.

The new system, Lucas said, 
never injures the car’s surface.

Mrs. Johnson's 
S lic e s  Set 

Sunday
Mrs. J. L. Johnson, a longtime 

Eastland resident, died .Saturday 
morning in Eastland.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m.^Uhiday in thd Hamner 
Funerlk Chapel with Rev. Ray 
Heckendorn, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, officiating, as
sisted by Rev. Lester Davenport of 
Fort Worth.

Burial will be in the Eastland 
Cemetery.

INSURANCE AGENCY

Queen Candidates 
Receive Letters

Letters to contestants and pros
pective contestants in the queen 
contest of the Sixth Annual Pecan 
Show have! been sent out by the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce.

Judging of the Eastland County 
Pecan Queen will he held Thurs
day, Dec. II, at 8 p.m. in the 
high school auditorium. The one 
selected will reign over the two 
day IVcan Show, set Dec. 12-13 in 
the Joseph Building.

She will also be sent by the 
Eastland County Pecan Growers 
Association to the state conven
tion to be held in July, and will 
compete for State Pecan Queen.

Contestants will assemble at the 
High School library reading room 
for a 30-minute briefing on con
test procedure at 6 p.m. that day, 
to be given by Mrs. C. E. May, 
Jr., president of the 1947 Club 
which is sponsoring the contest. 
They will rP-assemble in the same 
room at 8 p.m. to prepare for the 
contest.

Contestants will not wear rib
bons or badges indicating t h e  
name of their community, nor 
will they be accompanied by es
corts.

Judging will be on the basis of 
appearance (maximum o f 40 
points), poise (20 points), and 
personality (40 points).

Donald Webb 
Completes Seven 
Month Navy Tour

LONG BEANC, Calif. —  Don
ald R. Webb, fire control technic
ian third class, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James R. Webb of 401 
W. Sadosa St., Eastland, and hus
band of the former Miss Lola C. 
Willinmson of Saint Jo, returned 
to Long Beach, Calif., Nov. 20 
aboard the destroyer USS Mans
field after a seven-month tour of 
duty with the U. S. Seventh Fleet 
in thd Western Pacific.

The Mansfield took part in 
"Operation Hardtack” in July at 
the Atomic Proving Grounds sur
rounding the Marshall Island of 
Eniwetok and Bikini, thus giving 
the crew a first hand insight into 
atomic warfare. The ship later op
erated out of Yokosuka, Japan, 
providing an escort for the attack 
aircraft carrier USS Shangri-La, 
and on Aug. 29, rescued a pilot 
from that carrier who went down 
at sen.

On Sept. 7 the Mansfield join
ed Task Force 72 o ff Formosa and 
provided convoy escort duties for 
ships relieving hombarded Matsu 
and Quemoy. The destroyer later 
joined another task group for 
more air operations with the 
Shangri-La.

The Mansfield departed Japan 
for the U. S. on Nov. 5.

Graham Hospital in Cisco.
Funeral services were held at 

10 a.m. Friday in the First Christ
ian Church of Cisco with Rev. 
Clyde I). Lindsley, pastor, offic
iating.
.Five Gorman teenagers were in

jured, when tht; car in which they 
were riding overturned on Old 
State Highway 6, about twq miles 
west of Gorman, about midnight 
Wednesday.

Injured were Eddie Gregg, a 
student at Tarleton College, with a 
broken ankle; Kdd'e Browning a 

I student at Cisco Junior College, 
who suffered shock; Patsy Rawl.-,

‘ high school student; Judy Beth 
and Emma Jane Skaggs, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Skagg-. 
Judy Beth is a student at Tarle
ton College and Emma Jane is a 
student at Gorman High School.

Judy Beth, suffered face and 
head cuts with a possible concus
sion. Exact injuries of Emma Jane 
were unknown.

Miss Rawls was treated and re
leased. The others were in Black- 
veil Hospital at Gorman, at last 
report.

Farm to Market 
Repair Mil In 
County Revealed

The Texas Highway Department 
will spend $108,000 for Farm to 
Market road improvements in 
Eastland County during 1959, 
Robert J. Milligan, District 23 
Engineer, has announced. This is 
in addition to the regular construc
tion and maintenance program.

At the Nov. 20 meeting of the 
State Highway Commission, $670,- 
000.00 was appropriated for im
provements designed for capital 
betterment or perpetuation on 
Farm to Market road System in 
District 23 of the Texas Highway 
Department. 104.3 miles of Farm 
to Market roads in District 23 will 
be improved under this program of 
work. Narrow pavements will be 
widened, and shoulders improved.

Culverts and structures at haz
ardous locations will be widened, 
and dangerous curves flattened. 
Badly cracked and uneven surfac
es will be sealed and leveled. “ We 
expect to get all work under way 
on this improvement program as 
early as possible in the calendar 
year of 1959,” Milligan stated.

Projects for Eastland County 
are:

Recondition, widen and resur
face Farm to Maiket Road 1027 
from Farm to Market Road 587 
near Comanche County Line, 
North, a distance o f approximately
6.7 miles.

Recondition, widen and resur
face Farm to Market Road 587 
from State Highway 36, East to 
Comanche County Line, a distance 
of approximately 1.1 miles.

Reconstruct three Leon River 
relief bridges and approaches on 
Farm to Market Road 571 from
4.8 miles North of Farm to Market 
Road 8, North, a distance of ap
proximately 0.3 miles.

Ferguson Opens 
Electric Shop

Tommy Ferguson announced to
day the opening of his electric 
shop in the Grimes building.

Ferguson comes to Eastland 
from Houston. He lived in Olden 
until 1941, however.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson will 
make the'ir home in Olden.
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Our County Needs 
One Phone System

(An Editoricl)
What is the price of community betterment?
The Telegram believes firmly that the biggest price is 

hard work. There is nothing worth having that does not 
have a price tag on it. That price tag may be money or it 
may just be a lot of elbow greese.

I We believe, as we have often said before, that a com- 
| munity either moves forward or it moves backward. There 
i is no standing still. We also believe that the strength of 
Eastland County lies in unity.

With those beliefs again expressed, thp Telegram climbs 
once again upon the apple box to express its opinion on a 
vital matter. Having studied the proposal of Southwestern 
Bell Telenhone Co. to give extended service which would 
allow citizens in Eastland to call Ranger and Cisco phone 
subscribers on a local basis, we wish to openly endorse the
n’ an

W e h ave r o  sto ck  in

• I * *  * ■* I f  i.%
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AT&T. We do, however, have 
, a b ig  stock in Eastland 
County. And we believe that 
tbp tri-cities phone hook-up

■ t r - '  ■ . .

BIGGER THAN IT LOOKS— The red and green blinking star on top of the courthouse 
doesn't appear to be very large from the ground, but here's proof the star is more than 
10 feet tall. J. L. Ward, of Texas Electric Service Co., holds the large star on the roof of 
the courthouse. Eastland Christmas lights were turned on for the first time this year 
Thanksgiving night .

Snow Falls. . .
. . .  (Just A Little)

W E A T H E R  N E W S
High .....................................................  52
Low ...................................................... 18
Rain   0
Total Rain in November .........  1.98
A vf- Rain in Novombor ........ 1.67
Total Rain fee Year .........  28 38
Forecast . ................. COLD

22ONLY
DAYS Til l C H R I S T M A S

1

Ranger Boy Is Killed 
In Pipeline Explosion
Gene Bledsoe!, 17, son of Mrs. 

James C. Bledsoe of Ranger, was 
burned to death southeast of Pal
estine Wednesday in a pipeline ex
plosion caused from a plow strik
ing'a 10-inch gas line.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. Sunday in the First Bap
tist Church of Ranker with Rev. 
Ralph E. Perkins, pastor, officiat
ing.

Burial will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Killingsworth Kunernl Home.

Audice Hallmark, also of Ran
ger, was blown 30 feet by the 
blast, but escaped injuries by 
landing in a water tank, lie was 
driving n bulldozer which was pul 
ling a plow near the Slocum com
munity in Anderson County when 
the plow cut intu u 10 inch gas

11 me.
Bledsoe, who was following the 

, i low and filling a ditch got the 
I full force of the explosion. He 
I .vas an employe for R. M. Sneed 
! Contractors of Eastland.

Born Dec. 31, 1940, in Wichita 
J Falls, he was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Ranger. 
Ills father died in 1945.

Survivors include his mother; 
i two brothers, James C. Bledsoe, 
Jr., with the U. S. Air Force in 

; Spain, and William I . Bledsoe 
\ of Rnn-or; and four sisters, Mrs. 
George E. Dumit of Mingus, Mrs. 
Violet Robinson and Barbara 
Pledsoe, both of Ranger, and Virir 
inia Bledsoe of Springfield, Mn
E A ST L A N D  N A T IO N A L  RANK 

“ On The Squere”
Member F. D. I. C.

Eastland got a snow early Fri
day morning, but if you slept 
late you probably didn't know 
it.
Snow fiakes fell here for see* 

f-ral minutes and in parts of 
Eastland covered the ground 
briefly. They melted in a mat
ter of minutes, however.

Surplus Food 
Distribution 
Dates Revealed

Next issue dates for USDA sur
plus good commodities in Eastland 
County will be Dee. 8, 9, and 10, 
J. J. Porter Sr., administrator of 
the county program, has announc
ed.

Monday, Dec. 8 will he the pick
up date for residents o f Eastland, 
OldiOi and Ranger. Tuesday, Dec. 
9 residents of Rising Star, Okra, 
Carbon, Gorman and Pesdemona 
can pick up the'r foodstuff and 
Wednesday, Dec. 10 is distribution 
date for Cisco, Pioneer, Nimrod, 
and Scranton residents.

L. C . PHAGAN. RtCM IEk JOSSER  
120* W . I l i »  —  Phon. u nco  HI 2.14*0

All typas of oils and q r ia t t i  for farm 
industrial and commercial users. 

Only local oil (no imported oil? used 
in mekinq Premier Products.

Police Selling Tickets 
Now, Not Given 'Em

Post Office Is 
Ready for Record 
Christinas Rush

Postmaster Mrs. Marene Johnson 
is pleased with the prompt re
sponse to her recently announced 
“ Mail Early for Christmas” Cam
paign. She said today, “ The big
gest single factor in getting all

would b» a great step forward in 
uniting Eastland, Ranger, and Cia-
co.

What about the increased rates? 
We said earlier that anything 
worth having costs. A tri-eity 
hook-up will cost, too, as you well 
know. The question is this; Will 
the service rendered be worth the 
price asked.

The Telegram believes that it 
would. We ask that you consider 
this question after first getting all 
facts available.

What is the coat of tri-cities ser
vice? Bell officials, after being 
asked by Eastland, Cisco a n d  
Ranger city officials to make a 
survey, have come back with their 
report. Let us not try to hid facts 
and figures. If you live in East-

Police Chief Kay Laney and his 
[olice ciew are busy this week and 
up until Lee. 12 selling tickets to 
(he loth Annual Policeman's Ball. 
I l.ief Laney said today this years 
program looked as if it would be 
>nc of the best held in the 10 
years since the department has 
oeen staging the policeman’s ball.

Chief Laney said the depart- 
n ent was fortunate in getting 
the Musical Ramblers, featuring 
Dave Duncan on his steel guitar, 
as the musical organization for 
this year’s ball. The Ramblers have 
always been known as the musical 
group offering the best in music 
and entertainment in this area. 
They have a reputation for play 
ing both the standards and novelty 
numbers that entertain and please 
all hearers.

As is the usual custom, the 
hall this year will he held at the 
American Legion Hall in City 
Park. Tickets are only $1.50 and 
.ny policeman on the force or the 
chief himself will he able to furn
ish anyone interested in seeing the 
prot eeds go to a good cause can 
get tickets from any of the “ boys 
in the force.”

The profits from the Bali are 
used to buy essential items for 
the police force that aren't in
cluded in the city's budget for 
the force. The service pistols 
policemen wear were paid for with

oiofits made from past Balls. Al- 
• o the department has purchased 
a Polaroid camera, which is ex
tremely useful in making photo
graphic records of auto accidents 
and other disturbances right on 
the scene. It’s one of those camer
as that offers fully developed pic
tures in one minute.

The efficient operation of a 
modern police force is more com- 
,•ditated than most laymen on the 
subject realize.

From t>>ne to time. Chief Laney 
said today, situations arise where 
the department needs money for 
some unexpected expenditure that 
tne city commission has made an 
appropriation for in the city bud
get, and from time to time the 
lorce needs to purchase some item 
t ithout taking it to the city tre 
.surer, who might be busy else- 
v here, or because of the shortage 
of time, it might be impossible 
to get in touch with him. It is 
I om the fund created by the Poli
ceman’s Annual Ball that such 
items as these are paid for and 
purchased for cash.

Chief Laney said he and his 
men hoped to see every interested 
jerson in Eastland about the pur
chase of a ticket. But if he didn't 
get around personnally to anyone 
who wanted one, stop him or one 
of the men on the streets and 
they’ll be happy to sell a ticket to 
any citizen who wants one.

This is the time of the year 
v. hen the police department and 
**s members are actually more in
terested in selling a t:cket than 
v riting one.

How Do You 
Stand On New 
Phone System?

What do you think about the 
proposed tri-city telephone ex- 

J tended area service plan? 
i Under the plan Eastland resi
de!,ts could pho ic Ranger and 
Cisco numbers without going 
through a long distance operator.

: Such service would cost additional 
1 monthly payments, however.

The Telegram is making a sur- 
cy seeking to find out how loc- 
•I c tiz-ms feel about the matter 

' 'titers and cards are invited. 
Names will be withheld if the 
writer requests, but all letters 
I ould be signed.

Just wr'te the editor, Eastland 
Telegram and say if you are for 
or against the plan You may 

I elaborate if you choose.

mail delivered before Christmas is j land it will cost you 75c a month 
the full cooperation of the public | more to be able to call Ranger and 

I in early mailing o f all Christmas Cisco on a local basis if you have 
cards and gifts. Post Office facili
ties have been expanded, extra 
personnel will be available, and 
everything is geared up to handle 
a record Christmas mail in East- 
land this year.”

With Christmas only a month
aw ay, the Postmaster says it’s not 
a bit too soon to start following
these three simple rules to insure 
delivery of your gifts before 
Christmas: 1. Wrap them securely,
2. Address thdm correctly, and
3. Mai! Them Early.

The Postmaster s a i d  you
shouldn’t take chances on mailing 
poorly wrapped packages. Use cor
rugated mailing cartons, plenty ol 
heavy brown wrapping paper, and 
be sure that every package is tied 
with strong (Vird. Cartont contain
ing several gift packages should he 
stuffed with tissue or old news
papers to cushion the contents.

a private resident*! phone. If 
your phone is a two-party line 
the cost will be 50e more a month. 
And if you have a business phone 
the cost will increase $3.25 per 
month, i Don’t forget the Federal 
10 percent tax either. I

This is the cost of the service. 
The gains are too many to list. It 
will mean that we can call oar 
friends in the two cities. It will 
mean that we will all become clos
er friends. And it will mean that 
businesses can operate on a coun
ty-wide basis, increasing their 
chances o f making profit.

Remember, when we speak of 
calling Cisco and Ranger numbers, 
we talk not only of calls in those 
cities, but large rural areas serv
ed by those two exchanges. (In
cluded in this area, by the way, it 
Dike Leon. Today when you call 
Lake Leon you must call long dis-

The Postmaster also reminds us tance through Ranger.) 
that size and weight limitations When first shown the price in- 
for Parctd Post packages vary ac- crease, we at the Telegram wond- 
cording to place of mailing and ered if it was fair and equal. We 
destination. He suggests that you asked for a comparison of prices 
secure Pamphlet No. 2 at the Post in other towns which we know 
Office, which tells all about pack- have similar service. (For instance, 
aging and wrapping parcels. Al- we know that folks in McAllen can 
ways include an extra label with call Edinburg locally.) Here is 
your return address and the reci
pients address inside the carton or 
package before it is wrapped.

"Careful addressing of your 
Christmas cards is equally import- Eastland 

(Continued On Page Pour)

DEADLY DEFENCES—Next to be adJed to the arsenal of
operational missiles fulfilling the Army clr defense mission Is 
the supersonic Uar.U. Nlhcs Hercules anj Ajax, already on site 
In Lie U. 8., have proved their ability to down fast-flying
t —ncu. Tl*s U..-.K L-'..I* will pounce on low-Lvcl cnc:.:;-t..'

TIRED OR A GA S H O G ?
OF PARKING A DINOSAUR?

Try and buy popular. smart n#w
i lim b l* r , truly a t*#n*y -w««n«y q«t burn

er Famous tor fuR. r t t i l i ,  quality and
wnnndly,

Sn
TOM S SPORT CARS  

la»Maa4

Eastland Men 
Enter Pecans 
In County Show

what we found out:
Comparison Chart

Buainasa Private 2-Party
City Phone Line Line
Eastland $12.25 $5.75 $4.50
McAllen 14.50 5.50 4.50
Houston 16.50 5.90 4.85
Dallas 15.50 5.50 4.70
Ft. Worth 15.50 5.50 4.70

The larger cities were used in

Aaron Bell, Ranger, Madame
Variety.

M iss Nettie Suderth,
Native.

C. L. Rigby, Eastland, Stuart 
Bill Coppock, Eastland, Seed! 

ing.

the chart above for the simple rea
son that few small cities have ex
tended service. We think the serv
ice we would receive would be 

X equal to that the larger cities have. 
You will note that the price of a 

Ranger, business phone in Eastland would 
be cheaper than in any of the other 
areas. Only the private home 
phone would be higher.

We would propose that Bell ro- 
the 76c one-party rest- 

dental increase. We think perhaps
Roy L. Taylor, Cisco, John 1 consider 

Garner Variety. dental ii
Frank Hightower, o f Eastland, that a 50c charge, making East- 

six varieties: Stuart, Halbert, Del- land and McAllen’s rates the same, 
mas, Burkett, Texas Prolific, Sue- would be fairer. Bell, of course, 
cess and Native. (Continued vn Page Four)

County Maintains 
Bond Sales Lead

Eastland County U. S. Savings 
Bonds salefe continued to lead all 
other counties' sales in District 16 
during October, the latest Treasur
er Department f gures show.

During October, Eastland Coun
ty sales were $52,987, pushing 
total sales for the year to $625,- 
628. The county’s 1958 goal was 
just $507,00(1, thus the total salt* 
are already $118,628 above the 
goal. Sales represent 123 percent 
of the county’s goal.

No other county in District 16 
has reached its goal. Taylor County 
ranks second with 96 percent.

Eastland County was one of the 
state's 17 counties singled out for 
recognition.

Guy Parker of Eastland ia 
county chairman.

"Under a recent change in 
Treasury regulations, individual!, 
who hold F and G Bonds that ma
ture after Sept. 1, may invest the 
proceeds from the maturing bonds 
in E and H Bonds without regard 
to annual purchase limits," Parker 
announced. “ Thia information 
should be' of interest to hundreds a 
of people in this area who hold 
maturing F and G Bonds,”  he con
cluded.

EASTI.AND NATIONAL 
"On The Sqoare”

MEMBER F. D. L C

-  »i mem mgiRoq
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Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of $2.00 Each

FOR RENTa v* • «  •
FuR.,. RENT: Furnished apart-
■hhi-i 1 rooms and bath. Bills 

paal„Reasonable rates. Under new 
management. 212 W. l'atterson 
Phone 188.â.f*a twr ____ _
I UR KK\T: Furnished small

-abHMNSa bills paid, cIu.m* int 2o'J 
T*e«t I’atterson.

*K^K RKNT: 3 room house and
bath. Fall 154-W.
hijH ^E XT: Newly decoraU'd 

, apartments Hillside. Phone 9520.

MISC FOR SALE
FOR SALK: Kriguiaire with deep 
freeze at top. Late model. 209 
West Patterson.
FOR SALK: Used bicyeles, 2 only 

I 2o inch boys bicycle. #18.50 each 
2 only 24 inch boys bicycles $20. 

i each. Biuce Pipkin Sport Center
FOR SALK. Vancrete Building 

j 1 loc ks— For homes. Garages, Lake
Cabins and Foundations. 1 earson 

| G imes Block Co. Grimes Bros. 
Lldg.

S O C I A L
C A I . F N D A R

Mrs. Earley Presents Program 
On 'Friendship' for Zeta Pi's

1 OR RENT: Four room unfurnii 
hi insnt Call 394-J.
1- UeatKXI S bedroum Tmfnrnipi
ed hou r. 302 South Connellee. 
Pi one 446-J. or 270.
FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished 
LuUft, 14"4 Slay. Call K23-J.
FOR RENT: Newly decorated
npartments. Adults. Phone 1085- 
V•Hi it.:.*-------------------  — —
HJR RENT: N ewly decorated fur- 
simi«  four room apartment. 
) none 90.

I OR SALE: Used refrigerator, 
1 i'< od running condition. $.10. See 
I a. Eastland Telegram office.
FOR SALE: Good used piano. For 
information see Aubrey Kincaid or 
see at Lakeside Country Club.
SIX months to pay for an Ed V. 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual mrtisurements. NO in
terest, NO carrying charges.

C. L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Rhone 671

Mrs. Richard Bumpass

Miss Nancy Ann Roberts Becomes 
Bride of Richard Bumpass Friday

FOR RENT: Furnished four room 
uttage. 207 S. Walnut.
F O R  RENT: Two room apartment, 
jyaylft.f "  : bed, 310 E. Main. ,
FOR RENT: Small unfurnished 
len<e. Highway 80, Olden. Phone 
.’ tl-W , Eastland.

KEEP THIS AD!
Ovar 25 000 Arthritic and fth«um«t»c

have ♦**•" tbi* MtdiCHU 
tines it hat £>••' on the It t
tneepa-'s-ve can D« taken ia the Home P©r Fr## informaP’O* 9 *• 
M n e  and address *o t  O l o t  124 
Mot Spr ngt Arkansas

ELECTROLUX (Rl Cleaners fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sales & Service. 1392 Sayl- 
es, Abildne. Pho. OR 3-1135.
FOR SALE: Boy’s sturdy 20" 
bil e. Balancer wheels included. 
I hone 864-J.

SPECIAL NOTICE
PRICES REDUCED: We have now 
reduced our prices to one-third 

! regular price. We plan to close out 
our stock in the next two weeks. 
WILSON’S VARIETY STORE.
Hugs and carpets cleaned on your 

| fir ors. Modern Cleaners. Phone

M. H. PERRY
R*pr»a«ntinf

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group 
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

ANNOUNCING: Ferguson Flrt-
trie Co. wishes to announce that 
they are now open for business, 
located in the Grimes Bldg. Elec
tric motors repaired and rewound. 
Large or -mall. We make service 
calls. 14 years experience. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 94.
HAVE TAX PROBLEMS? Now 
you can get a "Personal Tax Sec
retary* for just $1. This is a 
simple system for keeping person 
»1 and small business earnings 
>nd deductions to enable you to 
i-H-m and prove your maximum 
deductions. Get yours today at the 
Eastland Telegram.

Sunshine Laundry
Hat Installed

SPEED QUEEN COIN  
OPER ATED  AU TO M ATIC  

W A SH E R S . . . top loadinf 
with fyratators and three dry* 
•fs for your convenience to 
dry clothes

20c LOAD W A SH  
T W O  LOADS DRIED. 25c

Sunshine Laundry
* 106 East Plummer St.

NOTICE: L*t us rakp and haul 
leaves from your yard. Dirt for 
jpt»r flower beds. Anything that 
Deeds to b* hauled. Phone H. D 
Warren 886.
NOTICE: .4-1 ironin? did at 1506 
Et.uth Bassett $1.25 dozen. Mas
s' n gales.

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other tvpes 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Box 312 Ranger 

PHONE RANGER  
Day 919—  Night 911

Mis* Nancy Ann Roberts of 
Fort Worth uecame the bride ol 
Richard Bumpass of Fort Worth, 
formerly of Eastland, in an even
ing ceremony performed in the 
i irst Baptist i  hurch in Terrell, 
Friday at 7 o’clock.

*»ir. and Mrs. Willard L. Rob 
erts of 402 Johnson, Terrell, are 
the parents of the bride. The 
hi idegroom'& mother is Mrs. 
i unton (Anna Grace) Garrett of 
o l i l  Oddie, Ranger.

Rev. John Stepp, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Terrell,

I officiated the double ring cere- 
I mony amid a nupital setting of 
red roses and greenly flanked 
w*th white candles.

• O perfect Love,”  *0 Lord 
Most Holy,”  “ Bridal March” by 
I ohengrm. Wedding Prayer” 
and “ Recessional”  by Beethoven 
vein* among the nupital selections 
(Ofseated by Mrs. Jimmy Sullivan 
A Atoka, Oklahoma and John 
Hammond of Terrell.

Given in marriage by her fat
her, the bride wore a white em
pire gown of silk taffeta fashion- 
e I w.th a neckline of re-embroid
ered Alencon lace with pearl ap- 
j ’ ique. Featuring long tapered 
sUeves and trapeze I rape topped 
with a bow falling from the yoke. | 
the bouffant skirt formed a j 
chapel train.

Her fingertip veil of silk illus- i 
op fell from a lace crown trunmed 

v th pearls. The bride carried a | 
case ade arrangement of white ros- 
e on a white pearl prayer book, i

Miss Gay Carson of Arlington] 
was maid of honor and Mrs. Betty j 
Thomas of Eastland, sister of the i 
b’ idegroom, wa* matron of honor. 
They wore identically styled dres- 
se*. of champaign bouquet taffeta. ( 
The street length, empire dresses

- TOYS -
- DOLLS-
-  BIKES -

USE OUR 
L A Y A WA Y

” 1
it
j

I

(VatimM tr:i|>«>zp<lrapp from the 
ytl.e. They wore matching acces- 
. ries and rarriej cascade bouej- 
iiet> of red roses.

Connie Thomas of Eastland, 
piece of tile bridegroom, dressed 
in a red, velvet dress styled with 
a flaret) skirt, was flower girl. 
She wore a matching ribhon head 
pece.

Lloyd Roberts of Terrell, hrot 
her of the bride, was he-t man 
Jim Best of Fort Worth, Chnrle- 
G burne of Fort Worth and Ted 
Howard of Dallas were ushers.

Mrs. Roberts chose an ice blue 
chantillv lace dress for her dau 
glter’s wedding. Mrs. Garrett 
mother of the bridegroom, wore r 
pink laee dress. Both mothers 
wore baby orchid corsages.

Following tile ceremony, a rec 
eition was hosted by the bride’s
I nrents in their home. Members oi 
tiie hou.-e party included Mmes 
I’sul Steel, Jack Trowbridge, Boti 
Uhr. ton and Mis- Shirley Allen, 
ail of Dallas; Mr. Charles Hor- 
tri o f Fort Worth, M Roy Cor 
ley of Big Springs. Mrs. Jerry Mr 
.l ister. Mrs. Bill I’atterson, Miss
II ac(. Watts, Mrs. Al I’ izarro of 
Houston, Mrs. Dewey Samuels of 
Terrell and Mrs. Toil. Joseph of 
.4 Lstin.

An arrangement of red roses 
f anked w ith white candles center- 
•d the bride’s table which held the 
four tiered champagne colored
cake.

The bride chose a charcoal grey 
suit with white hat and gloves 
and black shoes and bag for her 
going away costume.

The young couple are making 
their home at 3608 University in 
Fort Worth.
Mis. Bumpass, a graduate of Bay- 

lot University, is a teacher of
special education in Dallas and
Tort Worth Public Schools. She 

I war a member of Chi’s. Kappa, 
Kappa, Iota while attending Ray- 

i let.
Her hushand is a graduate of

Tfxas A & M and a student at
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth. He is 
i astor of a church in Atoka, Ok- 

[ lahoma.

Mon.la” . Denmbfr 1
. •’! p.m. The Rachel Group of
I he Chr -tian Woman’s Fellowship 

of the Fr-t Chri-tiao Church will 
be hostess to tlie CWF members at 
a Christmas tea. The program on 

] "L.ke a Tme” w ill b • presented bv 
Mrs. Ray Pool aid Mrs. N. L. 
Smitham. Mrs. Ray Hickendorn 1 
will present the devotional.

7: to p.m. Mrs. J. C. Whatley I 
w ill pr* cut the program on "The I 
Hard Blue Sky” as Las I.ealas 
Club meet ill the Woman’s Club 

w ith  Mrs. Anna Grace Garrett as 
hostess.

7 :30 p.m. —  Members of the 
I Oddfellow Lodge will meet in the 
lOOF Hull for their regular meet

! ing.
Tuesday. December 2

7 SO p K, The Rebekah L ldgf 
will meet in the IOOF Hall for 
their regular meeting.

Wednesday, December 3
3:30 p.m. — “ Folk Music”  will 

be the program theme as the mem
bers o f the Eastland Music Study 
Club meet in the Woman’s Club. 
Mrs. Marvin Hood will he leader. 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor will be narrat
or. Sandy Taylor, loiura Harris and 
Dixie Durham will be featured on 
the program.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Ellen Whatley, a student at 

North Texas Stute College, is 
- 'ending the Thanksgiving week 

| er.| w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
i.l. C. Whatley. They are spending 
| today in Abilene where Mr. What
ley will attend the Stamford-Cisco 
football game. They will also at
tend the Sweetwater-Breekenridge 
football game tonight.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS

?v'otice is hereby given that the 
( ommissioner's Court of Eastland

ounty, Texas will request sealed 
led* to be made in accordance with 
aw, by any interested bidders for 
he purchase of a new Automobile 

for the Sheriff’s Department of 
Eastland County, Texas.

Said bids will be opened and 
considered by the court at its reg- 
jlar place of meeting in the Court 
li use at Eastland, Texas on Dec- 
. mber 22, 1958 at 10:00 a.m., 
and w ill at such time let a con 
tract therefor if any bid be accept- 
d; all such bills to he made as re 
H ired hy law. Right to reject anv 
and all bids is hereby especially 
reserved by the Commissioners’ 
Court.

If any bid be accepted, pay 
ment for such Automobile will 
ho made on or after January 1,
1959.

Any and all such bids should 
take into consideration a trade-in 
by the county towards a purchase 
of such equipment of a 1956 
lord Tudor Sedan.

John S. Hart
County Judge; by order of the
Commissioners’ Court.

“ Friendship”  was the program 
tC'pii presented by Mrs. J. 1). Far 
I y at the meet ig of the Zeta l’ i

FAVORITE
RECIPES

Thanksgiving is over- hut 
•he left over turkey and dressing 
i.> still to be eaten. Do you need 
something to touch up your tur- 
Ivy and dressing? Here is two 
good salad recipes which will com- 
C’ete your meal. These recipes w ill 
•Iso he good for that big Christ 
mas dinner.

Mrs. Lick Yielding presented 
the recipe of "Italian Cranberry 
.-alad”  a id Mrs. George Fox pre
sented the ‘ ‘ I'hiludelphiu Cream 
Cheese Salad.”

Italian Cranberry Salad 
Ingredients

1 pound box of cranberries
No. 2 can crushed pineapple
1 cup chopped celery
1 cup chopped nuts
2 cups sugar
2 packages jello (cherry and 

r.:.- bei ry (
Gri id cranberries and save 

juice. Drain pineapple amt save 
ju'ce. Mix juices and add water 
making two cups. Heat juice and 
add to jello and stir. After ad 
ding other ingredients, pineapple, 
nanberries, celery, nuts and -ugai 
place in refrigerator until set.

I hiladelphia Cream Cheese Salad 
Ingredients

2 packages jello (orange and 
Fine (

1 small ran crushed pineapple
1 2  poun marshmallow (diced)
1 2 cup salad dressing
1 cup whipped cream
2 small packages I'hiladelphia 

ci earn cheese.
Prepare orange jello in boiling 

writer and add marshmallows and 
st r until melted. Add pineapple, 
rr< am cheese and salad dressing 
while warm. Chill. When cool 
fold in whip cream and let set 
in refrigerator.

Before mixing ingredients pre
pare lime jello and when the jello 
has thickened pour over first mix
ture.

Chapter of Beta Sigma. Mrs. Wil 
lu Moore w..- ho.-te to the group 
i»- her home, 809 South ll.ilbiyau, 
Tuesday evening.

•Mrs. Earley slated, “ To Love 
nd to be Loved is the greatest 

uf all friendship. Friends take 
ii“ for what we are, good and 
had.”

Mrs. Virgil Moore, president, 
preside lit, presided over the bus
iness meeting following the most 

itcrestiug program.
Flans were made for the 

Christmas party to he held Dec
ember 18 was announced by the 
coi iul committee. The time and 
place of the party will be stated 
later.

Mrs. R. P. llaun was honored 
with a pink and blue shower fol 
owing the meeting. She was show- 
-red with a nice assortment of 
gifts.

Tuna fish and pimiento cheese 
-•indwirhes, potato chips, olives. 
f*uit punch and fruit cake cook
ie* were served to the guest- 
Mints and nuts were noteil 
throughout the house.

Members present were: Kerman 
l end, J. D. Earley, R. P. Haun,

\rt Johnson, Bruno Kaulfus, Dun 
Kincaid, Virgil Moons Willis 
Moore, James Smith, Les Strawn 
and Robert Verhetsel.

GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Law-son had 
their guests over the Thanks- 

gi' ing holidays, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
•; I awson of Edna, Mr. ami Mrs.
I. V. H.rinill and children, Michel 
and Grace, of Edna ami Mr. and 
’ t.s. Jim Lawson and children, 
charlotte, liichy and l.uurie, of 
Dallas.

Mrs. Hamill, daughter of Mr. 
.,, ,| Mrs. W. E. Lawson, presented 
a miniature gingerbread house 
vhich formed the artistic center-
J, i ce for the Thanksgiving lunch
eon table.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. G. Riggs and 
tovs were guests in the home of 
Mr. Biggs’ parent’s. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. G. B'ggs. in Granhurv.

House Plans 
Drawn

Convention*!, F H A . Cl

JUDSON HARDY
315 Cooper R*ni»er

Phovw 315

Funeral Directors
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

*
V^lSCO

Ben E. Hamnei
Oxygen Equipped - Air Conditioned

Eastland
Phone IT Phone HillerMt 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE AMY TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

Por The Entire Famil\
»*» ♦ a  w  •  ^ ^ * * ^ * * ^ C

P

One gift
I  HAT tIH IN G S  N E W  H A P P IN E S S

for the whole family

tO9 Y OUI CONVCNIIMCK
LOUISE’S

PET PARLOR
fc c tu e .n g  co m p le te  lic e  t u p p le i  tor 
your pets needs— A ls#  A q u e riu m  sup

p lie s Q u a lity  e t  « m in im um  
Te%e ed ve n te q e  of our f re e  b u lle tin  

boerd  if  you h e *e  e pe* fo r  te le  or 
p lecem ent Pups or k itten s e v e i 's b ie .

PMOMI M f l — TWO ST O tt ItiCM 
OLD GOAMAN AOAC 

DILtON IIP aS

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: By owner, five room! 
house 1313 S. Bassett, Eastland.] 
$4,500 cash, would consider home 
trade. Write James E. Meador, 
Box 572, S«rminole, Texas.

; SI.00 down holds any item .

| Bruce Pipkin's j 
SPORT CENTER:

VISITS PARENTS
Ray Rurton Norris, a student at 

Sun Marcus, is -pending the week 
< nd w ith his parents, Mr. and 

| Mr*. Rav Norris.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

■ *  At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house 
on paved street, well located, quick 
sale $3,750. D. L. Kinnaird Real 
Estate. Phone 385.

MISC. WANTED
V ANTED: To thrash and pick up 
pe. ans. Ray Rodgers phone 601.
WANTED: Dealer in Eastland area
to h" U. S. Diver skin diving 

Icquipm nt. Contact Tuckers Sum
mer Sports, 1526 Pine St., Abi
lene, Texas. Orchard 2-3312.

Phone 525 • 304 E, Main

Typewriters
Adding Machines 

Cash Registers 
BUY SELL RENT

New Electric Adding Machine. 
$127 .45

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417  S. Lamar St. 
EASTLAN D . T E X .

Phone 639

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds

39 Ytari in flip Insurance 
Basinets lu Eastland

firing Your 
RATTERY 
TROURLES 

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

6 Volt Cars

8.95
Exchange

I I M
H O R T O N

East Main St. Phona 258
Eastland, Texas

TOWN AND C O U N TtY

ANIMAL

HOSPITAL
DR SPENCER C SPRUILL 

VETERINARIAN

Lsrq« Small Anim tl Prsctics  
lothinq • lo srd inq  - Clipping  

O ffic* Hour $ I  00 to 12:00 
2 00 to S 00 

Em#rg#ncy Ssrvict  
PHONE 54f1 TW O STORY M IC R  

OLD GORM AN ROAD  
DELEON. TEXAS

Stauffer's “Magic Couch” ( Posture-Rest®),  heart of The 
Stauffer Home Reducing Plan of effortless exercise and 
calorie reduction, provides cuiUrulltd, rb) llunic I

FOR SALE: 3 roor-.a and bath. 
Total $2,650. 911 i uth Bassett 
or Phone 154-W.

COLD SUFFERERS
G at S T A N B A C K ,  1abl««« vr pcSar*. 
ta r  ra l.a t  a* C O C O  O IS  O M rO B T S  
T h a  S T A N B A C K  pr»«-,pt> o« typa | 
fo rm u la  >• a co m b ,r ,a lia s  of pain !
I i a . i s ,  t s , r a , i . s t a  t s . t  p o r t  to ,a th a r  
for K A S T C B  R t L I C T  of M E A O A C M t  
N E U R A L G IA  and A C H IN G  M U S C L E S  
f , ,  I .  calda S T A N B A C K  alto R E  
D U C E S  F E V E R .  S N A P  B A C K  ~ .tK  
S T A N B A C K .

N O T I C E !

Contact A. D. Stewart
711 W *«t Patterson 

Phonr 1185  
Agent for

MASON'S NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED SHOES

Most comfortable shoe made. 
Reasonable priced.

Maybe You Don’t Need Insurance
. . . .  If you don’t own a home, furniture, jewelry or a car 
you can get along without the services of an insurance agent. 
But for the most of us life is not that simple. Modern living 
has become so complex that the protection of property and 
liability is a major problem, and we must be insured. The 
individual you can always depend on for accurate solutions 
o f your insurance problems is your local agent.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Em IIm J, (I . 1924) Texas

A L E X  R A W L I N S & 8 0 N S
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
S e rv in g  T h is  C o m m u n ity 

S in ce  1884 
Phone LY4-2726

M r.
Stauffers 
"Magic 
Couch"

FOR FATHER-relaxation from normal
muscular nervous tensions.
FOR MOTHER—a trim, new fignre with* 
out starvation diet or strenuous exercia&
FOR BROTHER —good postal* to 
replace that adolescent slump.
FOR SISTER—control of baby fat, gOo4 
beginning for her figures

For further information eaB - kt-
Mail Coupon Today 

877 North Mockingbird Lane 
Abilene, Texas

I would like more information about the Stauffer Rome Flan vDxxtf 
obligation

-Phone.
Address. 
City_____ .s ta te .
local Factory-Trained Service Throughout The Country

BUY NOW
PAY LATER

You can now repair and remodel and have 60 
months to repay the loan in small monthly 
payments. This includes all labor and mater
ial. Let us estimate your needs without obli
gation on your part.

CROWELL LUMBER CO.
"Everything To Build Anything"

West Main St. Phone 300
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First Presbyterian 
Church

Rev. Eugene H. Surface, Minister

Morning w .rs .ip at tlm First 
I'reshyterian Church begins at 
1 I o’clock, the Rev. Eugene 11. 
Furfuce, Minister. The Sermon- 
subject, for this First Sunday in 
Advent, is ’ ’The God who Re
sides” . Tlie Scripture Lesson is Is
aiah 40. The Text is Isaih 40:5.

Sunday Church School begins at 
9:45 o ’clock, with classes for all 
ares.

N E W  LO CATIO N
Tobby and Hops

Sewing Shop
Alterations

Alhambra Hotel - Phone 716

Church of Christ
Otta Johnson, minister

i The sermon subject for the Sun- 
| day morning service will be: 
‘‘ We Are Members of His Itody.” 
This lesson shows that every mem 
her of the church is needed in 

' tiie church work, and that each 
member is us important to the 

| church us a hand or un eye is 
important to our physical bodies. 
Fcimon subject for Sunday night 
service will be: “ The Mirrow of 

j Clod”  this shows that God’s word 
I is like a mirrow, in which we can 

see our true image and will be en- 
| aided to correct any thing that is 

not right in our lives.
Times of Sunday service are:
9:30 a.m-—Itihle School Classes 

, 10:20 a.m.— Worship service
and sermon.

1 :00 p.m.— Evening worship 
hour and sermon.

i
urmmr

BALL PO IN T PENS
NON REFlU ABlE

'AtnA/UOGA fut&t fi/lc&nt?

RED
BLACK

BRILLIANT INK COLON*
Color of Pen is Color of Ink

BLUE BROWN TURQUOISE 
GREEN LAVENDER YEUOW-GOID

• Permanent. • Non Transferable, • Non Smudging 
•  Ink meets Gov't. Spec. TT 1-562

» Nationally Adcertiscd • Unconditionally Guaranteed

lindy m to M C

balance your books...

7/Vl

TK /  \ ^ /  ( f

with the O/btyutjGtJL »
FINE POINT

A U D I T O R S  
B a ll P o in t P e n  #f -46o

long 7" perfectly balanced writ
ing instrument designed for 
auditors, accountants, book
keepers and others who need a 
fine ball point pen for extreme 
legibility.
ONLY THE AUTHENTIC NATIONAtlY 
ADVERTISED IINDY PEN CARRIES THE 
IINDY U N C O N D IT IO N A L 
GUARANTEE. DO NOT ACCEPT SUB 
STITUTES —LOOK FOR “ IINDY" ON 
THE PEN I —^

GIANT INK SUPPLY j
Alto available In 5" pocket 

purse (lie pf-450.

manufactured by
IINDY PIN CO., INC.,

Culver City, Calif., U S A

BRILLIANT 
INK

COLORS
Co for of Pen i$ 

C o lo r o f Ink 
' BLUE • BLACK • GREEN | 

BIO • BROWN 
LAVENDER 

TURQUOISE 
TELLOW COLB

/ IP Cs.. Inc

EASTLAND TELEGRAM OFFICE
South Side of Square Phone G01

Episcopal
Church

Rev. W . R. Washington Jr„ curate

Morning I’niyt-r and Church 
School begins at II a.m.

Keep these announcements in 
mind. On Friday mid Saturday,

| Dec. 5 and ti, the Deanery Young 
People will gather in Wichita Falls 
fc.r their semi-annual meeting. 
All young people between the 
ages of 12 and 21 are eligible to 

I attend. I lease speak to Fr. Wa.sh- 
| inpton this week if you are plan 
ning to attend so that the reserva- 

' turns may be sent in on time.
! The clergy will he in Mineral 
Wells December 10 and 11 for a 
special dory conference called by 
the liishop.

As the Advent Season approach
es may we bear in mind the com 
ing of our Blessed I ord as the 
trie meaning of Christmas, and 
not let this be overshadowed by 
secular meaning which so often 
are attributed to it. May this Ad 
cent season be a joy to us ail, a 
well as a preparation for the feast 
i f the Nativity of our Blessed 
Lord.

V.'e cordially invite all our 
'riends and neighbors to attend 
nir services.

TH A N K SG IV IN G

Saul Pullman is spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays with his 
ft treats, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pull
man. He is a student at TCU.

IF IT ’ S M ET A L

Decore Metal 
Products

306  E. Main Phono 288
SHOP W E L D IN G  

P A IN TIN G  REPAIR

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loam

Friendship Club 
Is Honored with 
Turkey Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Horn were 
h-St ami hostess to u tuikey dm 
nei given in honor of the members 
«*r tiie Friendship Club and theii 
husbands. The dinner was held 
Friday evening.

Lovely autumn flowers decorat
ed the home forming an inviting 
scene for the dinner.

After dinner the group enjoy 
ed 42.

Attending were Mr. ami Mrs. 
Wylie Harbin, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
I usk, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Me- 
Pee, Mr. and Mrs. Harlin Denny, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Clifton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Butler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Warren. Carolyn ami Butch. 
Mrs. Nora Stiles, Mrs. Margaret 
East anil Mr. and Mrs. Lon Horn.

First Christian 
Church

Rev. Ray H vckvndorn , pastor

Sunday services at the Christian 
Church begin at 9:45 a. m. with 
I ‘hie School Classes for all ages. 
Luring the Morning Worship Ser
vice the emphasis will be on the 
V- emeu’s Work in the Church. The 
women will have charge of the 
set vice and will provide a guest 
speaker. The guest speaker will 
he Mrs. Helen Pearson from A hi 
l.'i.e. Mrs. Pearson, a popular 
speaker throughout Texas will 
speak on the subject, ‘ ‘For the 
Dealing of the Nations.”  The 
Church will close the Lord's Day 
v ith Evening Vespers at 7 p. m. 
Ta s tor .Ray Heckendorn will 
speak at the Vesper Service.

The Christian Women’s Fellow
ship will hold their Christmas 
Tea Monday at 3 p. m. in the 
Church Annex. Mrs. Ray Pool and 
Mrs. Smitham will have the pro
gram.

The Rachel Group will hold 
their group meeting Wednesday 
at !»:30 a.m. in the Church Annex.

The Christian Church invites 
you to attend any or all of the 
services o f the church.

NOTI CE. . . Co me  To 
Kendrick Drive-In Daily

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Pbone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

First Methodist 
Church

Rev. James Campbell, pastor

Church School begins at 9:45 
c.Ith classes for all ages. The Mar
tha Dorcas Class meets in the 
-hurch parlor and invites all wom
en not affiliated with some other 
dues or church to meet with them. 
This is one of the busiest and most 
dependable group of women in 
the church having about thirty 
members. Mrs. O. M. White is the 
president; Mrs. II. K. Sikes, treas
urer, Mrs. Karl Bender Secretary. 
Mrs. W. F. Davenport is the 
tun her w ith Mrs. W. P. Leslie as
sistant.

The morning worship starts at 
10:50 with the Rev. James H. 
Campbell in the pulpit. His sermon 
topic is ‘ Pilgrimage Into Christ
mas.”  The choir will present the 
anthem— *‘ Lo, How a Rose E’er 
Blooming”  by Praetarius. The or- 
g-.n music will include Handel’s 
“ Adagio Maestoso” , as a prelude. 
The offertory will be “ Pastorale” 
by Zipoli and the postlude, “ Alle
luia”  by Mozart.

The youth fellowship will meet 
at 6:15. Eddie Dry will be the 
leader for the seniors, discussing 
‘The Church Has a Calendar".

The evening worship begins at 
7 o ’clock. The pastor will again 
bring the sermon. His subject is 
‘ (Quarterbacking for Christ.’ ’ The 
youth choir under the leadership 
of Wendell Siebert will lead the 
song service.

Monday evening the four com
missions will meet at the church 
at 7 for their meeting just prior 
to the meeting of the Official 
Poard. Chairman of the Commis
sions are as follows: Fiance, H. E. 
White, Membership and Evangel- 
• -m, W. E. Deaton, Education, J. 
W. Turner, Missions, Mrs. C. C. 
Collings. They are asked to con
tact the members of their commis
sion. The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service will meet in Cir
cles Tuesday morning at 9:30. 
The Burton Circle with Mrs. R. 
D. Burton, IBM S. Seaman. The 
co- hostesses are: Mrs. Frank Cast
leberry, Mrs. Allye Looney. The 
Martin Circle will meet at the 
cl urch in the parlor with Mrs. M. 
B. Titsworth as hostess with Mrs. 
O. O. Mickle and Mrs. O. M. 
V'hite co-hostesses.

The Wesleyan Service Guild will [ 
meet in the church Wednesday ( 
evening at 7:80. The choir will 
meet also on Wednesday evening 
at 7 :30. The Christmas Cantata 1 
“ The Messiah”  will be presented | 
Sunday evening December 21 at 
7 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Green and 
daughters. Paula Sue and Pamela 
Kny, of El Paso spent the Thanks- j 
giving holidays with Mr. Green's 
mother, Mrs. Fern® Green, sister I 
n«d brother, Yvonne and Otis. 
They plan to spend 10 days here.

SEAT COVERS
F O R  Y O U R  C A R

New Patterns — Beautiful Fabrics
Every Piece Cut and Sewed To Fit Your 

Particular Car

PRICES FROM $22.50
"Budget Terms If Desired"

SEE STAN THE MAN AT
R L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

514 W. Main Phone 308

NEW . . DEAL
RE-MODEL—REPAIR

Up To 60 Months To Pay $3,500 Is The Limit
Well, if money is all you need, don’t delay a minute more. It's easy and quick 

. . . obtaining one of our low-cost home loans. Like-rent monthly payments arc 

tailored to suit your budget and needs. Call or come in!

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

First Baptist 
Church

Rev. Harvey Kimbler, pastor

Sunday School time is 9:45 u.m. 
and morning worship service be
gins at 11. R. B. Hall, Jr. will sing 
“ I less This Hou.-e’’ for the special 
music and Rev. Harvey Kimbler 
will bring the message. Sunday 
evening the elementary choirs will 
meet at 5:30, Training Cnion, 
6:30; and the evening worship 
service begins at 7 :30. The Lord’s 
Supper will be observed.

The Lottie Moon Week of Pray
er for Foieign Missions will be 
observed this week by the WML'. 
There will be a program in the 
Educational Building each week 
day morning (except Wednesday) 
it 9:30. Five well known system.- 
c f  religion will be discussed Mon
day morning with Mrs. M. A. 
Treadwell, Sr. in charge. Life- 
stories of six nationals of various 
C‘  untries as they live Christianity 
will be given Tuesday morning 
with Mrs. Roy Rushing in charge 
Wednesday evening at 8 Mrs. 
Frank Sayre will be in charge of 
the program given by the night 
circle which gives a comprehen
sive picture of Southern Baptists 
Missions around the world. Thurs- 
rf:’ /  morning, Mrs. R. D. Guthrie 
will present the program which 
will be letters from missionaries 
and Friday Mrs. Harvey Kimbler 
" 'l l  present ‘ ‘Christ in You, The 
Hope of Glory.”  Mrs. Kimbler 
will have charge o f the special 
music each day and Mrs. Gene 
Rhodes will have charge of visual 
aids.

Other meetings this week in
clude: youth organizations Wed
nesday evening and Officers and 
Teacher’s Meeting at 7 Prayer 
Meeting at 8, Church Choir at 
8 45. Thursday evening there will 
he a Brotherhood Father-Son Ban
quet at 7 in Fellowship Hall.

OLDEN
Junior Highlights

By Caroline Covington
The Olddn Junior High boys and 

girls basketball teams journeyed 
to Scranton Nov. 24 determined to 
w-in both games.

The girls’ gave their fans their 
money’s worth by staging a thrill
er. From the beginning it was a 
fast game. First one side would 
score and then the other causing 
the game to be tied several times. 
They were given three minutes, 
24 seconds to play the first tie 
off. There were two successive 
ties within this period. One of the 
Scranton girls fouled giving Old
en the chance to make the extra 
point. This they did, as the final 
whistle blew, to give them a one- 
point victory. The score was 23-22.

The boys did equally as well, or 
better, but won their game without 
the suspense as they were ahead j 
most of the time. Billy Horn, Bub- 
ba Everett and Donny Kelley made 
most of the points. Donny did a ; 

' fine job with the rebounds and 
passing to the other boys on the I 
team. Their score was 29-17.

Olden Junior High will piny 
Carbon Monday night Dec. 1 at 
Carbon. Come over and watch us.

Christian Science
Gratitude for GotT's infinite 

goodness and power was the 
theme of the special service held 
at the Christian Science Church 
Thanksgiving Day.

A period devoted to voluntary 
statements of gratitude is includ
ed in the Thanksgiving Day Serv
ice in all Christian Science 
churches. The spontaneous test’ 
monies included reports of the 
healing of sickness and sin as well 
as the solution of other serious 
problems through prayer on spirit
ual understanding of God.

’ Thanksgiving" was the sub
ject of the Lesson-Sermon read 
from the desk. Especially prepar
ed for the day, it consisted of sel
ections from the Bible and from 
the Christian Science textbook,
‘ .Science and Health with Key to 
the Srciptures”  by Mary Baker 
I’ddy.

Bethel Baptist 
Church

Worship services at the Bethel 
Bapti-t Chu/ch will begin Sunday 
morning with the Sunday School at 
9:45. The church maintains a 
graded Sunday School under the 
direction of Marcus O’Dell, Sup
erintendent. O’Dell says there is 8 
place and class for every member 
of the family and, on ‘ he behalf 
of the church, he invites all those 
not having a church home in East- 
land, to be present Sunday.

Reverend James Flaming, past
or, will preach at both the morn
ing and evening services. His topics 
are: morning, "The Beaten Rock’ 
and evening, "A Word of Grace” ,

Training L'nion starts at 6 p.m. 
followed by the worship hour at 7. 
A successful planning meeting was 
held Monday, Not. 24 anil plans 
were laid for a month o f work in 
the Training L'nion. Mrs. H. I. 
Woolsey, Director, expects a large 
group of Bethel Baptist Training 
Union workers to attend the “ M"- 
Night Services at the E'irst Bap
tist Church of Eastland on Mon
day, Dec. 1.

The regular Teachers and Of
ficers Meeting will be at 6:45 

| Wednesday night. Prayer meeting 
i starts at 7. The pastor will con- 
j tinue teaching in Colossians.

Card of Th an ks

A word of thunks for the Hovel y
box of groceries. Thanks to  each 
of you in Den No. 2 and scout 
master, Mr. Jack Chamborlain, 
Tim, John, Curtis, George, Hu
bert, Rhett, Mark, Philip, Rodney 
and Gene.

Unde Charlie

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

New and Used
Call • -a -

Dois Morten
Phone 9S5-W -1 after 5  |M*>.

Service All Make*

Overseas Veterans W elcM M  
Karl and Boyd Tanaor

Poet No. 4 1 3 «  
V E T E R A N S  

OF
FOREIGN  

W A R S
Moots 2nd u d
4th Thursday 

8 :0 0  p an.

T E L E P H O N E

TALK
by W. H. Me A natty, Manager

In answer to demands of citizens and civic organizations 
in the Tri-City area, a plan has been presented to permit 
calling between Cisco and Eastland and between Ranger 
and Eastland without long distance telephone charges. Un
der this plan which we call Extended Area Service, there 
will be no change in the long distance charges between 
Cisco and Ranger.

We feel that the plan we have submitted is the only eco
nomical method of providing the service people of this 
area have requested.

At present, long distance rates between Cisco and East- 
land and between Ranger and Eastland are 35c for a three 
minute person to person call and -15c for a three minute 
station-to-station call.

The cost of providing Extended Area Service which 
would eliminate these long distance charges are outlined 
in the proposed schedule of rates as follows:

Business Service 
Residence—one party 
Residence—two party 
Residence—rural

These rates are subject to 10rl Federal Tax *
I personally feel that a telephone arrangement of this 

nature is good for the Tri-City area. There are many Yea- 
sons why I feel it is good for the area. Most of the reasons 
can be summarized in one word—Progress. I have heard, 
and it appears to be correct that a community, tow n . or 
area either goes ahead or it backs up. There is no standing 
still. With the larger towns attracting our young.people, 
this could be a way of getting larger and keeping our young 
people at home.

Practically everything that is good costs us something. 
I feel that the increased cost is very reasonable Tor' the 
good received.

If this Extended Area Service plan is not accepted, the 
Telephone Company plans to convert Eastland and Ranger 
to dial operations during the first three months of 1%0. 
If this Extended Area Service plan is accepted by all three 
towns, it will go into effect at the time of dial conversion.

Call by number. Il’t twica at fait.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  S ELL T E LE P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  \

Cisco Eastland Ranger
511.25 $12.25 $11.25

5.75 5.75 5.75
4.50 4.50 4.50
4.25 4.25 - 4.25

FIRST in Eastland
Modern Spray-A-Way Car Washing System

The beat 
washing 

you’ve ever 
seen. Never 
scratches or 
injures the 

paint 
on your 

car.

A  completely

new s c n s i

washifl 

device. The 

very latest 

fast and 

e f fic ie n t  

equipment.

The washing devise that brings out the beauty as it cleans ypur car. New beauty wash shampoo 
that never injures the paint, even when porcelsniced or waxed, it thoroughly cloens your car., 
bumper to bumper, and leaves it sparkling clean.

LUCAS TEXACO SERVICE STATION
300 East Main P h on e  9537
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SUNDAY AND 
MONDAY

thirties!
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‘ MCHARISSE COBB
JOHN iSELANO
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PERSONALS
Mrs. Dell Taylor ami children, 

j.lan ami Scooter, of Micllaml spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 

i Mrs. Taylor’s parents, Mr. ami
1 Mrs. M. B. Titsworth.

tin weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Little.

Nancy Owen is home this week
end from Texas University for 
•he holiday weekend. She is visit 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
I . Owen.

Box Office Opens 
Box Office Closes

6:30 Show Starts 6:43 
.... 9:00

—HEATED PATIO NOW OPEN—
D o n 't  Let the Rain and Cold Keep You Home 

Admission Never Over 50c 
Adults 50c—Child Under 12 FREE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 28 - 29

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

CLOSING FOR THE WINTER 
MONTHS

We appreciate your past patronage 
. . .  Hope to see you all next spring 

when we re-open.
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Walker

Neil Van Gw ii and Henry Van 
Orem Jr., students at Texas Uni
versity, are visiting with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van 
Geem Sr. during the Thanksgiv- 
;rg holiday weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Anderson 
’ id  sons, Mike and David, of 
Dallas are -pending the holiday 
« evkend w'th Mr. Anderson's 
mother, Mrs. Myrtie Anderson in 
F a s t I a n d, a n d  M r s .  
'nderson'- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
CV (i. Lawson in Cisco.

Janis I ittle. who is attending 
the Texas University, is spending

Henry Sims, a student at Tech, 
rrd Sarah Sims, a Hardin Sim- 
m< ns student, are spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays with their 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. H. W. Sims.

Helen Taylor, a student of Bay
lor University, is spending the 
\ eekend with her parents, Mr. 
and M rs. 1'nul Taylor.

Helen Ruth Flowers, who is at
tending TCU is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Frankie Flowers, and 
•■or aunt, Mr< T. C. Bennett, over 
the holiday weekend.

Miss Gladys Green has ns her

JOY DRIVE-IN
Cisco - Eastland Highway

Thurs. • Fri. • Sat. 
Open 6:15 • Starts 6:30

Wot-troppe^, fugitives 

blast their way out

of tfie South Pacific0
bottle-trap!

DAVID BRIAN
C H O S T m  C H IN A  S E A

PLUS

IS THIS C O  )R SALE?

«*••! DARREN McGAVlN • MAGGIE HAYES - tote?

g, est over the weekend, Hard 
Adams, who is attending Tech.

Mrs. Virgil Moore, Trippy and 
K’cky are visiting in the home of I 
Mrs. Moore's mother, Mrs. A. A. 
V. ills, in Denton over the holiday
weekend.

--------  i
Bobby Little, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. 1 Little, is home for the 
I 1 day weekend. He is attending 
F: st Texas State t'ollcgc in Com-
mi rce.

sir. and Mr-. Lee McGuire of 
O'den are visiting with their dau
ghter and son in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Stark and son in
Odessa.

Mrs. James Smith and children, 
Cynthia and Kenneth, are visiting 
in t'um'iy with Mrs. Smith's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I . I». Lewis, 
and parents-in-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Herman H Smith.

Jack Hilliard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Hilliard of Olden, is 
spending the weekend with his 
parents. He is a student nt Decatur 
Baptist Junior College.

Post Office-
fContinuef From Cage One)

ant,”  the Rostmaster said. Bring 
your Christmas card mailing list 
up-to-date and be certain that you 
have the complete name, addre-s, 
lone number, city and state for 
everyone on your list.

Always send your Christmas 
cards by First Class mail .They 
will be processed and delivered 
quicker and they’ll be forwarded 
or returned, if it bceamrs neces
sary. Christmas cards sent by 
First Class mail may carry written 
messages; whereas, cards sent with 
Third Class three cent postage 
may only have a written signature.

Dont’ fail to put your return 
add rets on your Christmas curd 
envelopes. This is not only social
ly correct, but it will enable both 
you and your friends to keep your 
mailing lists up - to - date.

All mail going long distances 
should be sent well before Dec. 
10, and Christmas packages for 
local delivery should bd mailed by 
Dec. 15. Mail all Christmas cards 
for nearby detsinations by at least 
a week before Christmas.

Looking for som ething?..

CALL oOl FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Mr. nnd M rs. I. D. Overand | 
land daughter, Donna, were ini 
| Eastland to attend the funeral of 
| Mrs. Lilly May Lemmonds of Ran- 
jgei, who was Mr. Overands’s sis

ter.

Mrs. Leon Rourland ami Hetty 
Rnurland of Eastland, Mr. ami 
Vr-. Richard Rourland ami Nancy 
of Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hollowed of Abilene met 
in Colorado Citv for Thanksgiv- 

' ing. Th«y visited in the home of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Owens and 

' Carolyn.

Hospital
News

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT

Factory Dealer

NOW ON 
DISPLAY

Check These 

Prices With 

Anybody's

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter F ile ............................................24.50
One Drawer Legal F ile ..............................................29.50
Two Drawer Letter F ile ............................................29.95
Two Drawer Legal F ile ..............................................39.95
Three Drawer Letter F ile ........................................39.95
Three Drawer Legal F ile ..........................................49.95
Four Drawer Letter F ile ............................................46.50
Four Drawer Legal F ile ............................................54.50

Eastland Telegram
PHONE 601

Patients in the Eastland Mem
orial Hospital ard:

Mrs. Ed McCanlies, medical 
Mrs. Eddie Janies, medical. Ran

ger
Mrs. Billy Golden, medical 
Mrs. S. J. Trantham, medical 
Mrs. J. F. Wilson, medical, Cisco 
Ramona Orosco, medical 
Robert Xiver, medical 
Mrs. J. R. Sitton, surgical 
Mrs. G. W. Turner, medical 
Mrs. Jim Blackley, surgical, Abi- 

lend
Mrs. W. T. Powers, medical 
Clyde Moore, medical 
H. J. Lane, medical 
Mrs. J. B. Hill, surgical 
Mrs. Emma Lee Nichols, surgic

al
Dismissed were Gracie Tankers- 

ley, Haydon Wilson, Howard King, 
Mrs. N. C. Morris, Mrs. Gloria 
Daugherty and baby girl, Leland 
Lockhart and Mrs. Roberta Gurlan.

Our County-
(Continucd from Page One)

may not be able to do so. If not, 
we still think the service offered 
would be worth the price asked.

We think the tri-cities phone 
system is nA dsd to strengthen 
our county. That’s our only reason 
for asking you to use your in
fluence to see that Eastland, Ran
ger and Cisco city officials approve 
the plan.

Services Pending 
For Mrs. Sarratt

Mrs. Lula M. Sarratt, 9’J, moth
er of Mrs. W. W. Mitchell o f Ran
ger, died Friday night at the Con
federate Home in Austin.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Killingsworth Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Frances Zornial accompan- J 
ied Mrs. Iila Parrish to Bridge
port for Thanksgiving where they [ 
visited Mrs. Parrish’s brother and 
sider-in law, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ross 
Parrish.

I
INGROWN NAIL
HURTING YOU? 

fmmodiaf* 
Relief I

A few  .1r«vfw o f  O lT T G R O ft bring b leat-1
re lie f from  torm entintf porn o f  ta ffrow * noil

nt tn « »* ■“ "* *"
noil, a llow * the noil to  tie rut on<t that p re 
vents fu rth er poin  and i f  aom fort. U L T G K O  
u  available at oil d m *  counter*______________

By Milton Fullen

In this day and age when 
breaking through the sound 
barrier has become common
place, 400 miles an hour doesn’t 
sound very fast. But when it’s 
done on land, it’s fast . . , and 
the first time it happens! it 
made front page headlines.
The driver was 
John Cobb. He 
already h e l d  
most of t h 
world's speed 
records, and hel 
had brought his) 
sletdt racing car 
to the Salt Hat 
a t Bonneville,
Utah, for an 
other try. Then 
was a flock of reporters and 
newsreel cameramen on hand 
to see if the world's fastest 
driver could break through the 
” 400” barrier.
On the southward run, Cobb 
pushed his car over 385 Ml’H. 
Then, on the return sprint, he 
pushed his foot to the floor. 
The needle climbed until it hit 
the incredible speed of 403.1 
miles per hour! Another “ un
reachable”  mark had b e e n  
broken!
Remember thd year?
That was a year when there 
were long waiting lists of peo
ple wanting to buy new cars. 
When they came through, a 
buyer took the extras that were 
on the car, and took the deal 
he could get.
The year was 1947.
Times have changed. When you 
buy one of our new CHKVRO- 
LETS at FULLEN MOTOR 
CO., you can almost name your 
own deal. You CAN name' ex
actly the extras you want . . . 
and you'll get a higher trade-in 
that will make your monthly 
payments easy. Make your deni 
now, at Ft LI.EN MOTOR CO., 
Fast Main, Phone 44.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery •

Science finds hsaliaf substance that 
r t l i c v n  p a in  — Shrink* H e m o rrh o id *

For the flrst time science hae found 
a new hi-aiing substance with the as
tonishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoid* »nd to relieve pain -  without 
surgery. In case after case, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion 'shrinkage! took place. Mott 
amazing of all -  re»ult* w ere so thor
ough that sufferer* made astonishing 
statements like "Pile* have ceased to 
be a problem !" Th* secret is a new 
healing substance ( Bio-Dyne* ) —dis
covery o f a world-famous research 
institute. This substance it now avail
able in suppository or ointment form 
called Preparat ion / /  • At all drug 
eounters-m oney back guarantee. • »

Box Office Opens 6:30 • Show Starts 7:00 
Adults 50c—Kiddies Under 11 Free

LAST TIMES SATURDAY

THE ROARING. 
NEVER TOLD STORK 
OF THE ARIZQM  
PANGERS'

stone
FREEVUE SATURDAY NIGHT

SUNDAY - MONDAY

THE WORLDS ! 
FUNNIEST MEN v/

?  run riot in the world’s

>

j TW  Ho
| M m is w  W n i m w

TUESDAY BARGAIN NITE—50c CAR LOAD

*y
THIS STORY 

STARTED 
30 MILLION 
YEARS AGO!
Never Such Sights as These!

ffifland 
riknown'
JOCK MAHONEY * SHAWN SMITH

HOvS T*C*W WIIUM BEY HOLDS • PHH HABVEY

M Y POP SAYS 
TH IS M A P K fT  HAS 
GOT TO COM f BACK
a n y  d a y  n o w  ... BUT HE S ST ILL b u y i n g .

• MIXED SCRAP IRON
• (LEA N  (AST IRON
• OIL FIELD (ABLE
• COMPLETE OLD CARS
• TIN FOR OUR PRESS
• COPPER WIRE
• LEAD, BABBITT, ZINC
• BRASS MIXED
• RADIATORS BATTERIES 
•ALU M IN UM  MIXED

WE BUY AND SEU
NEW and USED PIPE 
NEW and USED FITTINCS 
NEW and U S ED ... 

STRUCTURAL 
REINFORCING BARS

• FLAT BARS
• ANCLES 
•CHANNEL 
•P LA T E
• I-BEAMS

_______ I R O N  & M E T A L  C O .
JOW NEP AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULIMAN)


